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AKIL GRANT

SKILLS

EDUCATION SCHOOL OF VISUAL ARTS

Motion graphics concentration

GPA: 3.45/4.00

VELOURS ROUGE | Visual Effects Supervisor

AKIL.GRANT.93@GMAIL.COM

Graduated May 2015

NY, 11375, APT. 5T
73-44 AUSTIN ST, FOREST HILLS

BFA graphic design

Illustration

Digital Engraving

Branding/Print design

Animation

3d Visualisation
Web Design

Packaging

Cinema4D

Photoshop | Indesign

Illustrator | Dreamweaver

After Effects | Premiere

DESIGN

SOFTWARE

Motion Graphics

CorelDraw

Lightroom

HTML5 | CSS3

Working knowledge

PROGRAMMING

Javascript

of both PHP and

EXPERIENCE FORTY-SEVENTH-FIFTH COMPANY LLC

Worked closely with building tenants, business 
owners within the building, and building 
management to design and produce laser 
engravings as well as artwork developed 
specifically for the management company.

Digital Engraver
March 2017-Present

COMCAST/NBC | Motion Graphics Assistant

Designed, developed and implemented visual effects
to enhance live action footage, made post-production
corrections, stayed on set to oversee and implement
seamless post production integration, and animated
the title sequence and ending credits of the film.

September 2014-May 2015

PETROGLYPHIST | Studio Assistant
May 2014-October2014

EIC AGENCY LLC | Art Director

Transitioned a for-credit internship into a full-time
position, collaborated with other in-house designers
in developing logos, branding, peripheral material,
and corporate identity for web and print applications.

April 2013-November 2013

March 2017-October 2017

Collaborated with in-house design team in the 
storyboarding, visualization, production, rendering 
and distribution of high quality videos and content 
made in cinema 4D and after effects.

FILM LAB PRODUCTIONS | Editor/Production Designer
Febuary 2016-Febuary 2017

Assembled raw footage into formats suitable for 
television broadcast, assisted in pre-production 
lighting and audio setup, collaborated with 
film-makers to identify and design sets, graphics, 
outfits and props needed for production, and 
created visual assets and post-production effects 
to enhance footage.

Planned and executed the launch of the artists
personal website as well as the creation of various
motion, and database assets for the website, also
assisted in the production, cataloging, and sale of art.

AKIL GRANT PRODUCTIONS | Freelance Designer

Created websites, branding, logos, print material,
packaging, engravings, photography, animation and
videos, for clients ranging from individual creatives and 
family owned businesses to to larger corporations, and
app developers.

April 2010-Present


